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;j by prapitious winds they sailed gallantly1repairing ta the sittiing-roam, before
by, or at times gathiering pebbles and thie blazing h learth tliey again bega.n ta,
sheils returning home wvith heurts oerecl.renemiscexîces .ao the past years.

flowing -%ith joy and on the village green Delightfiil tusk ! ah ! wlio lias not loved

to the sea." quiet hour, to enjoy tbe recollection of a
Days fled, and -vitlî kind attention happy springtime of' life and revel in the

Frankinu Lenwood regained liis liealtli and deligflt, of' the balmy but transieut hours,
wvas enabled aftei' a long, confinement, to of childhood. Witlh tliat zeul tlîey listen-
wvalk forth iuta the open air af heaven. At ed to each other's stary of the, incidents
thiis tiine Mr. Vanners and lus brother~ of the yeurs fled, and the history of their
bid a temporury adlieu. to the hall and lifo fromi tIe time Emma.' had departed
l)ioceeded westward upon a tour of obser- f'roin Edenville for the wester'n -Nvorld.
vation endeuvouring to discover a, place SIc liad known iiiany clianges, hiad borne
suitable foi- bp.giinning- business ;thieir, not a few crosses yet wvithall, so closelyr
absence would be of iny wèeks dura- wvas she bounld i up in lier futlîer's love
tion and tIe hall ivas entrusted to the tliat adversity only increased lier affec-
servants. Thlle season was delighitfül ; tion foir hiin, but thien there wvas the want
"Indlian Sumieî" lîad not yet past and of a mothier, yes and whlît a. -vant!1

(hig the plea.sant aftei'noons Fr'anklin Franklin, tua, liad kniown many re-

and Emma. wand1ered forth along, the reverses. Hfe lîud twvo years previous ta
chiffis, or to sudh othei' places of intcrest tlîis engaged o11 a mercliantman bound ta,
a-% abounded iu the viciniity ; at othe' tlic East lardies, but as i<t was passing tIe

Nvrck. Thefirt tme heyeffcte a.ina vessel bound for Britain whidli he
joui'ney to tlîe c'gyshor'e thc afteî'noonisafely i'eacehed. Aga.ini lie liad met with
-was aj beautifful anc ; tIe sun stealhîg1 u notlier ship)-wi'eckz, froin the effect of
tlirough the crevices of tIc mighty pro- jwlich lie -%vas now onlly recovering Mie
montaries, cast its raidance on the se'ej eaî'nest fî'iendship of thieir early youth
foliage tliat occasioîîully wma noticeable, wvas revived, and tlîe passing days were
and gave a rare beuuty ta tIc whole scene. froug± with mucu lleasui'e ta bath
Tlîey clambered oveî' somne broken rocks~ Franklin aud Enia. Days fled, thc
irntil thîey reachied a level portion of beaclh %veatheî' clianged fî'oi its balminess ta the
wvheî'e the tconitinuaIii flow of the w'aves sleety storins af November, mnd shortly
liad wasbied up l)Cbbles and shelîs, and iuta the bleakness and frost of winter, and
'vere it not for tIe huge pfflarig of rock. tle earth becamie envelapcdl in a suao-vy
thiat sliot iipwaý,rcls a few feet beliid themn shroud. The precincts of the old hall
tlIe whole shor'e would have prcsented a~ becamae now snblimely desolate, as thc
-spectacle similiar to the, low beach tlîat %vild ocean d.ý,ed against hîugo, rocks,
exzists in the vicinity of E denville. Here whosc îag surnînits were coveî'ed withi
tliey ut once î'ecalled tIe transient j oys snow. Thc trees wei'e laden with the
af their eairly youtl) and rccounited tue same pure clement and aIl wvas a scene af
iliany changes that Ilad cllaracteized loneliness. Not sa within foi' a lîappy lfe.
each ai tlieir lives since they lîad parted. rieigined thiere. Franklin nowv assurncd
How thc fond recollection ai aid spartslEînna's place in visiting tIc. Post Office,
forced itself upon theju' minds. Sa lost 'mnd nak-in, weely trips thereto. About
were thcy in their gentk>,ý reveî'ies, that the iniddle af December lie repaireci onc
thc sun lia'l sut ei' they i'ecalled their forenoon to, the olffice, wvhere ta his great
Position and in tue calrn twiliglit they deliglt lie discavcred tIc, parcel for
lîastly retraeedtlîcir steps homeward reacl- Kolsey Hall a letter fo r limself addrcsseï
ing the hall as tIe shades of nigîlt, wcre f-ast with an itutogrýpli lie well knýw-it was
falling arounil. Tea aw-,aited them, whicl h is fathers. We riit here add that'Iîe
they immiediately partook ai ; afterward Iwrotc ta ilis î'ather as soon as liesuiciently


